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COnrnaCrORS:(See"Definitions"- page2) Anyentitywho currentlyprovidesservice(s)
by meansof a
Professional
Services
Contractto theMunicipalPensionSystemof theRequestingMunicipality,pleasecomplete
all of the following:
Identify the Municipal PensionSystem(s)for which you are providinginformation:
Indicateatt that apptywith an 'oX":

n

I

Non- uniform plan

lX]

poricepran

FirePtan

**NOTE:

For all that follow, you may answer the questions / items on a separatesheet of paper and
attach it to this Disclosure if the space provided is not sufficient. Please reference each question / item
you are responding to by the appropriate number. (example: REF - Item #1.)
l.

Pleaseprovide the names and titles of all individuals providing prof'essionalservicesto the Requesting
Municipality's pension plan(s) identified above. Also include the names and titles of any advisors and
subcontractorsof the Contractor,identiffing them as such. After each name provide a descriptionof the
responsibilitiesof that person with regard to the professionalservicesbeing provided to each designated
pensionplan.
James P. Kennedy - President - providing pension consulting services
Thomas J. Anderson - Senior Consultant - providing pension consulting services
Scott Rhoads - Consultant - providing pension consulting services
Douglas Werley - Consultant - providing pension consulting services
Randee Sekol - Actuary- Beyer Barber Company * providing consulting actuarial services

2. Please list the name and title of any ffiliated Entity and their Executive-level Employee(s) that require
disclosure;after eachnarne,include a brief descriptionof their duties. (See: Definitions)
ANSWER - NONE
3. Are any of the individualsnamedin Item I or Item 2 above,a current or former official or employeeof the
R.equestingMunicipality?
IF *YES', provide the name and of the personemployed,their position with the municipality, and datesof
employment.
ANSWER - NO
4. Are any of the individuals named in Item I or Item 2 above a current or former registeredFederalor State
lobbyist?
r+ IF *YES', provide the name of the individual, specifowhetherthey are a stateor federallobbyist, and the
dateof their most recentregistration/renewal.
ANSWER - NO

NOTICE: All information provided for items l- 4 above must be updated as chansesoccur.

5.

SinceDecember17'n2009,has the Contractoror an Affiliated Entity paid compensation
to or employed
anythird partyintermediary,
agent,or lobbyistthatis to directlyor indirectlycommunicate
with anofficialor
employeeof theMunicipal PensionSystemof theRequestingMunicipality (OR),anymunicipalofficialor
employeeof the RequestingMunicipality in connection
with any transaction
or investmentinvolvingthe
ContractorandtheMunicipalPensionSystemof theRequestingMunicipality?
This questiondoesnot applv to an officeror employeeof the Contractorwho is actingwithin the scopeof
the firm's standardprofessionalduties on behalf of the firm, includingthe actual provisionof legal,
accounting,engineering,
real estate,or other professional
advice,services,or assistance
pursuantto the
professional
services
contactwith municipality'spensionsystem.
r+ Ir' "YES", identif,: (l) whom (the third party intermediary,agent,or lobbyist)was paid the compensation
or employed by the Contractor or Af/iliated Entity, (2) their specific duties to directly or indirectly
communicate
with an official or employeeof theMunicipalPensionSystemof the RequestingMunicipality
(OR), anymunicipalofficial or employeeof the RequestingMunicipality, (3) the officialtheycommunicated
with, and(4) thedatesof this service.

ANSWER. NO

6. SinceDecember17th2009,has theConftactor,or any agent,officer,directoror employeeof theContractor
soliciteda contributionto any municipalofficer or candidatefor municipaloffice in the Requesting
Municipality,or to thepoliticalpartyor politicalactioncommitteeof thatofficialor candidate?
t
IF *YES', identifuthe agent,officer,directoror employeewho madethe solicitationand the municipal
officials,candidates,
politicalparty or politicalcommitteewho were solicited(to whom the solicitationwas
made).
ANSWER - NO

7. Since December 17th, 2009: Has the Contractor or an Affiliated Entity made any contributions to a
municipal official or any candidatefor municipal office in the Requesting Municipality?
IF "YES', provide the name and address of the person(s) making the contribution, the contributor's
t
relationshipto the Contractor,The name and office or position of the personreceiving the contribution , the
date of the contribution. and the amount of the contribution.

ANSWER - NO

8. Does the Contractor or an Affilioted Entity have any direct financial, commercial or businessrelationship
any official identified on the List of Municipal Officials, of the Requesting Municipality?
. with*YES",
r)
IF
identiS the individual with whom the relationshipexists and give a detailed descriptionof that
relationship.
**@
A written letter is required from the Requesting Municipality acknowledging the
relationshipand consentingto its existence. The letter must be attachedto this disclosure. Contact
the Requesting Municipality to obtain this letter and attachit to this disclosurebefore submission.

ANSWER - NO

9. Has the Contractoror anAffiliated Entity given any gifts havingmorethan a nominalvalueto any official,
employeeor fiduciary - specifically,those on the List of Municipal Ofliciats of the Requesting
Municipality?
rt IF *YES', Providethenameof thepersonconferringthegift, thepersonreceivingthe gift, the officeor
positionof thepersonreceivingthegift, specifowhatthegift was,andthedateconferred.
ANSWER. NO

10. Disclosureof contributions
to anypoliticalentityin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania
Applicabilit5/:A "yes"response
is reqtliredandfull disclosure
is requiredONLY WHEN ALL of the
followingapplies:
a) Thecontributionwasmadewithin the last5 years
b) The contributionwasmadeby an officer,director,executive-level
employeeor ownerof at least5o/o
of
the Contractor or Affiliated Entity.
c) Theamountof thecontribution
wasar least$500andin theform of:
l. A singlecontribution
by a personin (b.) above,OR
2. Theaggregate
of all contributions
all personsin (b.) above;
d) Thecontributionwasfor
l. Any candidatefor any publicoffice or any personwho holdsan office in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;
2. Thepoliticalcommittee
of a candidate
for publicofficeor anypersonthatholdsan officein
the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.
*YES",
rt
IF
providethenameandaddress
of theperson(s)
makingthecontribution,
thecontributor's
relationship
tothe Contractor,Thenameandofficeor positionof thepersonreceivingtheconffibution(or the
politicalentity/ partyreceivingthecontribution),
thedateof thecontribution,
andtheamountof the
contribution.

ANSWER - NO
11. With respectto your provision of professionalservicesto the Municipal PensionSystemof the Requesting
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparent,potentialor actual conflicts of interestwith respectto any officer, director or
employeeof the Contractor andofficials or employeesof the Requesting Municipatity?
NOTE: If, in the future, you becomeaware of any apparent,potential,or actualconflict of interest,
you are expectedto updatethis Disclosure Form immediatelyin writing by:
o Providing a brief synopsisof the conflict of interest(and);
o An explanationof the stepstaken to addressthis apparent,potential,or actualconflict of interest.
i

IF "YES', Provide a detailedexplanationof the circumstanceswhich provide you with a basisto
concludethat an apparent,potential,or actualconflict of interestmay exist.

ANSWER - NO

